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It so do not fail to call and
see our largo variety We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Oall at
Our Faotory

RUBBER 1IRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carnage Manuiaciory
nt R

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank

On October 1st 1808 and
continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg ¬

ulations of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal
¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Beskkve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

090 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Qultara Violins Etc

Also a new Invoice of the Ooiobrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufaotnred for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OK THEM SOLD

t the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

tLWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

Meral Merchandise

Ijii the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

wrs Ale Wines Liquors
AT HOST ItEAHONAHLK lMCKS
KD HOFFBOHLAEGKR As CO

Corner King Bethel Btreots

5ruce Waring Co

Itoal Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

LIDDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

iosr lnrtles wishing to disposo of tneir
AvrHn Brft Invttpri in call nn nil

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTREKT

ii Walied Maiiaiikr

Wholesale and
ReUll

AHD

Wavy Contractors

it u

A liaaily Hotel
T ICBOTJBE Prop

ir Dtiy 2U0

4PWLAL MONTHLY HATEH

trto Attumlnnce tun Beat BUrmtlon

BOY A CARRIAGE

TTT7- - TVTT Txrw TalT- -

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONO ULU STEAM LAUNDRY
00 LID Solicits yonr patronage nud
Guranicoi the

FINEST GLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Ooly White Labor Employed

All FLANNELS nnd SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Stwed on

TELEPHONE No 683 and leave your
orders 1030 tf

Should Yon be Weary

and Fnll oi Thirst

OALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Beor Cottneo No 11 Konla form-

erly
¬

Smith i Street

Ho makes a specialty of the brewing of
HOP BEER nnd every bottle passes
under his personal supervision and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEEIUs not an
Intoxicant is non alcoholic and is a cool
palatable home like beverage Mr Bre
liBin courts an opon Inspection of his placo
and his methods of business

HEMOVAIj NOTICE

WOOD HAS REMOVED HISDR toThurston Ave The offices
on Berotanla Street are retained

Othce hours altor Oito er lfith will b
I to 11 a M2tol r M 710 to 830 a m
Sundays 1 to 11 a m only

Onico Telvnh no No Mi
Residence Telephone No 831

JOIH lm

MORRIS K KE0HOKAL0LE

LOUIS K HoGRHW

OEFIOE NO in KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
OIHco United States Custom Houso
Brokors Accountants Searchers of
Titles nnd Oonnrnl llnalness Acnntn

Bualnoss Oards

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public Typewriter

Conveyancer and Searcher of
Records

Ofpiuk Campbell Block Merchant Struct
next door to Hawaiian Wine Oo

L O ABLBS

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Aoent

305 Fort Streot Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

SunvEYoit and Real Estate Agent

Oillce Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

FitANE BnowN Msnagor

l and SI UomliiU Rirsot Mnnnlnln FT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

D CALEBS IN LnUBElt AND COAL AND

Bdildino Materials of
All Kinds

That Old Pino Ohair A Proso

That old piuo olinir is not for salo
your purso fillod with gold nnnt
buy it its studded oer and oer
with puarlB yot only the fairies
know itl

Id not exchanges for ebony rare my
browuiogift that old pine ohair

Whouovor I sit thoro in iny old piuo
ohair tho elves do danoo with
inoaking rIoo tho pleasing
rhyrno tho cunning quip tho
rainbow ou the ocoau and hun
drod more aro Hashing in and
out tho wind with lightning
like commotion

Id not oxohongo for obouy rare my
old tried friend that poor pine
ohair

To you and old pine chair with nor
f ret of flower or leaf but I tell
you it is my belief that in it all
fairies had a share brewing rich
fancies with order and care
poom nnd proso and many to
spare

And it is not at all an old pino
chair but a womans kingdom

Id
broad and lair
not oxchango for obony rare a
Quoen Maos gift -- my old piuo
chair

Anne M Pbescott

TO INVEST PETEKS MONEY

Romo Paper Says tho Vatican
Authorities Will Put the Money
in a Sugar Manufactory

London Saturday Au interesting
announcement in connection with
Papal finance has been made by a
well informed newspaper of Rome
which says that tho Vatican author-
ities

¬

havo decided to invest tbo
Poters Ponce fund in a large sugar
manufactory and it is added that
thero aio sonic misgivings in
Oatholio circles aa to tho wisdom of
tho Vatican again embarking in a
speculative undertaking seeing that
the last venture resulted in tho loss
of several million lire

KING OF GREECE MAT AB ¬

DICATE

Belief in Copenhagen That Ho Will
Withdraw Next Spring in Favor
of Princo Constantino

London Saturday According to
advices received from the Court of
Copenhagen whore King George of
Greece is staying after attending the
funeral of the Queen of Denmark it
is believed there that ho will abdi-

cate
¬

next spring in favor of tho
Crown Princo Constantine Duke of
Sparta and will roturn to Denmark
and settle there permanently

The Caso in a Nutshell
A true republic resting for its

authority to govern upou tho con ¬

sent of the governed cannot rule
vassal peoples nor indulge in tho
glory of foreign dominion If the
Philippines are not fit for

we do not want them in
our system If thoy are lot them
sot up for themselves Our safety is
in remaiping as we are the United
States of America and that only in
minding our own business and let
ting others work out their own saK
vation in their own way Wo owe
no active duty to other peoples
Our example is sufficient No intru-
sion

¬

by us into any other land No
entangling alliance with any other
country Peace and commerce with
all Gen Patrick A Collins to The
World

To tho Soldiors

The Boys in Bluo complain that
they have not boon served with tho
Eastern beor whioh tiokels their

palates and makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukeo Beor on draft is
now served at a proper tomperaturo
in the Royal Pacific and Cosmo ¬

politan saloons conducted by tho
elite of tho employees of the Poacook
Co

Tho Milwaukee Beor on draft has
proven a tonic which is daily help
ing the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing the three great refresh
ment places where tho beor is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukeo recommond it

Kentuckys famous Jessao Moore
Whiskey unequalled for Us purity
and excellence On sale at iny of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agouts for tho Hawaiian
Islands

For That Tired Fooling

That steals ovor vou as tho davs
work is over thorns nothing else
so good as n refreshing glass of
RAIN1ERBEER Ttisthotouio you
need boats all tho medicino you can
takebriugsouasound rofreshingand
healthy sleep and makes ono foel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Entorpriso

Tho mon from tho camps who
know good beer when thoy taste it
claim that tho Enterprise Beor
served at tho Merchants Excbango
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
is tho best brew to bo found in
Honolulu It is pure clear and
vory refreshing and cau safely be
taken with or without screens

UB

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nn
view

Joseph Chamberlain in his now
famous speech at Birmingham said
ho would prefer tho judgment of
tho people to that of the diplomats

In the long run tho majority will
bo found to be right this is proven
by tho euccess of our Republic

Tho people may not bo easily im-

posed
¬

upon and tho wise merchant
knows it

Many Kamaainaa travel consider-
ably

¬

and learn from observation
what other countries produce and
know whats what

When wo offer an article for sale
and call it something were quito
sure theres no false label on it
quite sure indeed that it is just
what we call it or wo wouldnt ex ¬

pect to hold our position in tho
trade very long

We havent labored steadily well
on toward the one fourth century
mark to reach the top in our line of
business just to fool away that good
name wo prize so much on a game
of ohauce like misrepresenting an
article of food

211 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

j j j Sj j j

Have you seen our
New Store

The Quality and As-

sortment

¬

of New
Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You aro looking for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from S
Wc cater to all and our prices

are right

Wc have en route largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines whioh will

enable us to fill the wants of

tho pooplo to their entire satis-

faction

¬

0 We invite public in-

spection

¬

and public opinion

UK f D10ND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

tSii

11 G hot i co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ionn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cano Shredder1

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cat

RUIDlN IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORK8

682 tf Ban Francisco Cnl

Wm G Ifwem Co
LIMITED

Win U Irwin President i Manager
Ola is Sprcckols Vice President

V M Giffiud Bccretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR fACTOKS
AHD

AC1ENTB Ot TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban FrMininrn Cnl

HIGH PRICES
AVI 11 as usual he tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho benellts en ¬

joyed hy subscribers to tho 1ALAMACO
OIjJRATiyK GROCERY CO LD lias
groceries at a Utile advance on San Fran
cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares held profit of the busl
nes i returned to subscribers overy 0 months
probable increnro i value of shares with
a libera discount oir monthly bills And
nov what are tbo riskB Wo answer none
because subscribers can cither toll their
hares or lako groceries to their amount

if yon want to withdraw or go away
Peaso considor the above and call or

address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for fur her information

Par valne of sharos 25 or 12 50 only
beiiift required to b come a subscriber
Tolnphnnn 7fr 020 tf

THGS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
AU kinds of Jewelry

IIHST OIjASS WOBK ONLY
WU Tnv RnlMInff For Rt tf

Plamta and Gas Utter

Oiders promptly attended to nnd work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Odlie King Strent near Knllrnnil Depot
77 1v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO lid
121 Queen Street

OAItRlAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIKES AND ROLLER REAR ¬

ING AXLKB

WILSON VIIITEHOUSE

Solo Licensed Hawaiian Islands
07D 121 Queen Street tf

A R ROW AT D V S

Graduate of McGill Unlyorslty Montreal

Has hid ton years practical txporlonre
in the treatment of Ho so Cnttlo nnd
Domoatlo Pets In tho Hawaiian Islands

Oiders left at Club or Pantheon Stables
will bo received and promptly attended to
Oillce filO Fort Street Telephone 786

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATQS
tVAIKIKI REACH - - Honolulu II 1

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlotor

There earth and air ami tea and ky
Willi breakers lung yivc lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children opeolalfy oares for

iiV dUtH
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